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Introduction

Vigilance is a common anti-predator strategy in

mammals and birds (Elgar 1989; McDonough &

Loughry 1995; Robinette & Ha 2001; Monclús et al.

2005, 2006). Scanning animals are able to detect

and may deter the attacks of potential predators.

Thus, the survival of an animal might be related to

individual vigilance rates (FitzGibbon 1989; Scannell

et al. 2001). Above all, the level of anti-predator vig-

ilance depends on the perceived predation risk,

which in turn depends on environmental cues

(Moreno et al. 1996; Kotler et al. 2002), group size

(Roberts 1996; Di Blanco & Hirsch 2006), or social

factors (Cameron & du Toit 2005; Lung & Childress

2007; Monclús & Rödel 2008). However, under simi-

lar ecological conditions, animals often react differ-

ently to predation risk, and individual traits may

lead to differences in the perception of the risk and

consequently to differences in anti-predator vigilance

(DeWitt et al. 1999).

Some studies report correlations of vigilance (scan-

ning) rates with parameters such as an animal’s size,

body condition or previous experience with preda-

tors. Age might also play an important role. Young

animals usually undergo higher predation pressure

than adults (Chase 1999). Moreover, very young

animals tend to respond to any novel stimulus given

that the costs associated with failing to recognise a

predator are higher than the costs associated with
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Abstract

An animal’s level of vigilance depends on various environmental factors

such as predator presence or the proximity of conspecific competitors. In

addition, several individual traits may influence vigilance. We investi-

gated the effects of body condition, social rank and the state of preg-

nancy on individual vigilance (scanning) rates in individually marked

European rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus) of a field enclosure population.

We found lower rates in young rabbits than in adult females, but male

and female juveniles did not differ. Vigilance of juveniles was positively

correlated with their age-dependent body mass (used as a measure of

body condition), i.e. young rabbits with lower body condition scanned

less. We suggest that juveniles with low body condition were trading off

vigilance against feeding to maximise their growth. In contrast, there

was no significant correlation between body mass and vigilance in adult

females. Adult females increased scanning rates during late pregnancy,

which might constitute a behavioural compensation because of their

lower capacity to escape predator attacks. In addition, adult females with

low social ranks scanned more than high ranking individuals, likely

because of their higher risk of attacks by conspecifics. In summary, our

results highlight various individual characteristics that influence vigi-

lance behaviour in European rabbits.
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responding to innocuous stimuli, i.e. the behavioural

responses in early life are often generalised and

become more specific with age and experience

(quantitative response hypothesis; Inglis 1979). This

might result in juveniles showing higher vigilance

rates than adults (Mateo 1996; Hanson & Coss 2001;

Avilés & Bednekoff 2007). On the other hand, some

studies have reported lower vigilance rates in juve-

niles (Arenz & Leger 2000; Hanson & Coss 2001; Lo-

ehr et al. 2005) probably because of age-specific

differences in the animals’ basic requirements: Juve-

niles have high nutritional and feeding requirements

and feeding can compete with anti-predator behav-

iours in animals of this age class.

Apart from age, other individual factors such as

sex, social rank and body condition might affect vigi-

lance rates (Elgar 1989). Variation in these traits,

which are usually related to vulnerability or ener-

getic reserves, may explain the huge differences

among individuals within an age class (DeWitt et al.

1999). For instance, body condition (often measured

by age-specific body mass) is a critical factor for win-

ter survival of young animals (Marboutin & Hansen

1998; Rödel et al. 2004). Given that high vigilance

rates can be costly for an animal, individuals in poor

body condition might trade off vigilance against

growth or feeding (Preisser et al. 2005). On the

other hand, animals might increase their vigilance

rates when their risk of predation is unusually high.

This might apply to pregnant females, or more gen-

erally to females during the breeding season, which

are frequently reported to have an increased risk of

predation mortality (Klemola et al. 1997; Norrdahl &

Korpimäki 1998; Kraus & Rödel 2004). Pregnant

females are physically restricted in their abilities to

escape a predator attack, especially during late preg-

nancy, when the animals usually show an increase

in body mass, reducing their agility. The conse-

quences on the vigilance rates of pregnant females

might be particularly pronounced in subordinate

individuals, which do not only have to scan for pre-

dators but may also have to monitor other group

members to avoid aggressive encounters (Monclús &

Rödel 2008).

We studied the relationships between different

individual characteristics and vigilance rates in Euro-

pean rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus L.). This was car-

ried out with animals from an individually marked

population living in a field enclosure. We observed

adult females and juveniles of both sexes during

summer (mid-breeding season) and autumn (non-

breeding season). Based on the assumption that

juveniles with a low body condition might trade off

growth (i.e. feeding) against vigilance, we (i) pre-

dicted a positive correlation between their age-spe-

cific body mass and vigilance rates. We also tested

this expectation in adult females by looking at the

correlations between body mass and vigilance during

and after the breeding season. We (ii) compared vig-

ilance rates between low ranking and high ranking

adult females. We expected low ranking females to

show higher rates to avoid attacks from higher rank-

ing females. We (iii) tested for differences in vigi-

lance during different stages of pregnancy and

expected vigilance rates to be highest during late

pregnancy, when the agility of the females is low.

Methods

Study Population and Study Period

We conducted our study on animals from an indi-

vidually marked population of European rabbits

living in a field enclosure of 2 ha on the campus of

the University of Bayreuth, Upper Franconia, Ger-

many. The animals were descendants of individuals

that had been caught in the wild in 1983. The enclo-

sure consisted of grassland interspersed with groups

of trees and bushes. The animals lived in an undis-

turbed semi-natural environment. During the period

of behavioural observations (2004, 2006), the adult

population density varied between 42 and 52

animals.

In addition to the burrows and breeding stops (i.e.

short breeding burrows) dug by the rabbits (around

40), the area contained 16 artificial concrete warrens

with interconnecting chambers and removable tops.

These were used by the rabbits as main warrens of

their group territories and also for breeding.

We restricted the access of terrestrial predators

(e.g. Martes foina, Mustela erminea) by a double elec-

tric wire (cattle fence), installed along the outer side

of the enclosure fence at a height of 3 and 1.5 m.

However, birds of prey (in particular common buz-

zards Buteo buteo) still preyed heavily on juveniles

during the first few weeks after their emergence

above ground.

European rabbits living in the temperate zones

usually start to reproduce during the breeding sea-

son after their year of birth, when they are around

1-yr old. Therefore, the animals were referred to as

‘juveniles’ until they had survived the winter.

The entire study site could be observed from two

outlook towers and all animals could be identified

by their individual ear-tags. For further details on

the study population see von Holst et al. (2002).
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Study Animals

Every morning during the breeding season, we

checked for newborn litters. For this, we prepared all

warrens and breeding stops dug by the animals with

artificial vertical openings to the nest chambers,

which we covered with concrete flagstones. We

knew the date of birth of every juvenile, which we

observed during summer or autumn. At postnatal

day 12, we determined the sex of the pups and

marked them individually with numbered plastic tags

(Dalton Rototag, 20 · 5 · 1 mm, 0.25 g). Prior to the

start of the behavioural observations, we replaced the

small plastic tags with coloured aluminium tags

(45 · 20 mm, 1.1 g), which are easier to identify

from the observation towers with binoculars.

We trapped the adult females during the breeding

season (see details in Rödel et al. 2008) and individ-

ually dyed their abdominal fur with different colours

(silk colour; Marabu, Germany). As female rabbits

pluck out their abdominal fur to build their nests

(Denenberg et al. 1963), we were able to determine

the mother of each litter by the location of the nest

in combination with the colour of the fur found in

it. Identity of the mothers was additionally con-

firmed by the analysis of females’ reproductive status

during the regular trapping sessions (detection of

pregnancies by abdominal palpation) and by

behavioural observations (females entering particular

breeding burrows; copulation as a sign of post-

partum oestrus; nest defence against other females,

Rödel et al. 2008). Females in late pregnancy were

immediately released, and we are not aware of any

cases of pregnant females losing their litters follow-

ing trapping.

Behavioural Observations

Vigilance

We measured vigilance by focal animal sampling,

where we continuously recorded the occurrence of

scanning events while the animals were feeding

using binoculars (Martin & Bateson 1993). Observa-

tions were performed during 3–5 d ⁄ wk. Focal ani-

mals were observed continuously for 30 min ⁄ d
during the last 3–4 h before twilight from one of the

two towers. During this time, European rabbits show

their main daily activity (Wallage-Drees 1989). We

considered the animals to be vigilant when they

showed signs of alertness, such as lifting the ears,

raising the head or looking around, independently

whether they stopped their normal activity or not

(Monclús et al. 2005; Rödel et al. 2006).

We observed 20 juvenile rabbits for 2 mo during

summer (early Jul. to late Aug.) in 2006 and

another 17 juveniles for 2 mo during autumn (mid

Oct. to mid Dec.) in 2004. Furthermore, we observed

12 different adult females during the breeding sea-

son 2006 from early May until mid Sept., and 15

adult females during the non-breeding season from

mid Oct. to mid Dec. 2004. On average, each animal

was observed for 4–6 h ⁄ mo. Adult males were not

observed because of their low numbers at the study

site. We did not consider the feeding group size of

our focal animals, although it is considered to have

an effect on individual vigilance in some species

(Pulliam 1973; Roberts 1996; Fairbanks & Dobson

2007; but see Robinette & Ha 2001; Cameron & du

Toit 2005). In a previous study, we showed that

feeding group size (i.e. the number of animals feed-

ing in close proximity) does not affect individual

scanning rates of European rabbits (Monclús & Rödel

2008), probably because feeding groups are usually

rather small (2.5 individuals on average) and the

composition of individuals per group fluctuates

strongly.

Social rank and group membership

During behavioural observations, we ascertained

group membership and the social ranks of all adult

females. The social system of the rabbit is character-

ised by sex-specific linear rank hierarchies (Mykyto-

wycz 1959; von Holst et al. 2002). We determined

the social rank of each adult female by the occur-

rence and direction of aggression (within the social

group) among females, such as chases and displace-

ments (see von Holst et al. 2002). During the study

period, the number of females per social group var-

ied between 2 and 7.

Individual Traits

Body mass

We determined the body masses of the animals dur-

ing the monthly trapping sessions. The animals were

caught using 100 peanut-baited wooden live traps,

which were evenly distributed in the study area.

Trapped animals were kept separately in gunny

sacks, were weighed and then released in the study

area.

The body mass for each female during the breed-

ing season was calculated by averaging the body

masses of the respective female obtained during the

monthly trapping sessions from Mar. to Jun. 2006,

i.e. shortly before we recorded vigilance behaviour

Vigilance in European Rabbits R. Monclús & H. G. Rödel
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during gestation. For each female we obtained at

least three measurements of body mass. This was

performed to minimise biases caused by the state of

pregnancy when the females were weighed. During

the non-breeding season (2004), we measured

female body masses in mid Nov.

Age-specific body mass of juveniles

Since the body mass of juvenile rabbits is mainly a

function of their age, we used the age-specific body

mass (corrected for age) as a measure of body con-

dition in animals of this age class (Rödel et al.

2004). For this, we fitted Gompertz functions to the

relationship between age and body mass of juve-

niles caught in mid Aug. (n = 185; Fig. 1a) and mid

Nov. (n = 288; Fig. 1b) (Zullinger et al. 1984).

These data were collected over six different years

(1998–2001; 2004; 2006). We then calculated the

unstandardised residuals (i.e. the difference between

the measured and the predicted body mass) for each

of our focal animals, based on their body masses

measured in Aug. (for the juveniles observed in

summer) and in Nov. (for the juveniles observed in

autumn). Positive or negative residuals imply that

the animals were heavier or lighter than predicted

by the model fit, respectively. The regression models

were highly significant for juveniles of both age

classes (Fig. 1a, b).

Reproductive status of adult females

The females’ stage of gestation was assessed retro-

spectively. Since we knew the mother of every litter

and the date of parturition, we could calculate the

mother’s day of conception by subtracting 30 d from

the date of parturition (Brambell 1944). We then

divided the females’ gestation period into three parts:

early (from conception to day 10), mid (from day 11

to 20) and late gestation (from day 21 to 30).

Sample Size and Data Analysis

The goal of the study was to test the effects of differ-

ent individual characteristics on an animal’s fre-

quency of vigilance. This was performed using

multivariate linear models (LM) or linear-mixed

models (LMM), calculated with the software package

r version 2.8.0 (R Development Core Team 2008).

LMM were calculated with the package lme4 (Bates

2005) using maximum likelihood estimators. p-Val-

ues were extracted using likelihood ratio tests based

on the changes when each term was dropped from

the full (main effects) model. Interactions were

tested by considering the changes when these were

added to the model (Faraway 2006). When using

LM, we removed non-significant covariate interac-

tion terms and present the p-values of the main

effects model (Engqvist 2005). We ensured that the

residuals of all models approximated to a normal dis-

tribution by visually checking normal probability

plots and by the Shapiro–Wilk test. Vigilance behav-

iour of some data sets showed a slightly right-

skewed distribution and was then [x0.2] transformed

prior to analysis to adjust the data to a normal

distribution.

In total, we analysed four different data sets from

2 yr. We tested the effects of body condition (i.e.

age-specific body mass), age and sex on vigilance

rates of juvenile rabbits observed during summer

2006 (n = 20 from 11 different litters; 11 males and

nine females) and during autumn 2004 (n = 17 from

17 different litters; seven males and 10 females).

Some of the juveniles observed in summer were lit-

ter mates and therefore experienced similar early life

conditions, which might have influenced their

(b)(a)

Fig. 1: Relationship between age and body

mass of juvenile European rabbits in (a) sum-

mer and in (b) autumn. Regression lines are

fitted by a Gompertz function [y = a · exp

(-exp(-(x ) x0) ⁄ b)]; Zullinger et al. 1984). Data

stem from n = 185 juveniles trapped in mid

Aug. and from n = 288 juveniles trapped in

mid Nov. during six different years, see

graphs for statistics. Note the differences in

the scaling of the y-axis.
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vigilance behaviour in a similar way. To account for

such potential litter effects, we included litter iden-

tity as a random factor. We also analysed data col-

lected from adult females. Our data set during the

mid ⁄ late breeding season in 2006 (May–Sept.) was

based on behavioural observations of 12 different

females; each female reproduced among one and

three times resulting in a total of 25 gestations. Dur-

ing the non-breeding season (Oct.–Dec. 2004), we

observed another 15 females. During the breeding

season, we compared the vigilance behaviour among

females in early, mid and late stages of pregnancy.

In addition, we tested the effects of social rank (fixed

factor with two levels: high ranking: rank 1 and 2;

low ranking: >rank 2) and body mass. For the analy-

sis, we used LMM, where we included female iden-

tity as a random factor to account for the

(unbalanced) repeated observations of the same

females during successive gestations (up to three per

female).

Results

Comparison of Juveniles and Adults

Vigilance rates in adult females were significantly

higher than in juveniles (both sexes) (independent

samples t-test: t30 = )3.43, p = 0.001). On average,

adult females showed about 90% higher vigilance

rates than juveniles (Fig. 2). Such significant differ-

ences were found in comparison with male

(t20 = )2.57, p = 0.018) as well as to female juve-

niles (t23 = )2.97, p = 0.007).

In mid Nov. 2004, when these behavioural obser-

vations were carried out, adult animals had signifi-

cantly higher body masses than our focal juveniles,

which were all born between late May and late Jul.

of that breeding season (juvenile females vs. adult

females: t26 = )8.74, p < 0.001; juvenile males vs.

adult males: t14 = )8.39, p < 0.001). Juvenile

females (n = 10) weighed 1121 g (� 76 SE) and

juvenile males (n = 7) weighed 1216 g (� 62 SE).

The average body mass of adults was 1704 g

(�18 SE) in males (n = 9), and 1691 g (� 25 SE) for

females (n = 18).

Traits Affecting Vigilance in Juveniles

We found positive correlations between the juve-

niles’ age-specific (residual) body mass and the vigi-

lance rate observed in juveniles during the summer

(LMM: v2 = 7.00, p = 0.008; Fig. 3a) as well as in

individuals observed in autumn (LM: F1,13 = 7.20,

p = 0.018; Fig. 3b). In both seasons, the juveniles’

vigilance rate did not differ between males and

females (summer: v2 = 0.24, p = 0.63; autumn:

F1,13 = 0.28, p = 0.61). The interactions between the

age-specific body mass and sex were also not statisti-

cally significant (p > 0.10) and were removed from

the final models.

Traits Affecting Vigilance in Adult Females

Breeding season

During the breeding season, the females’ gestational

state significantly affected their vigilance behaviour

(LMM: v2 = 20.72, p < 0.001; Fig. 4). Females were

significantly more vigilant during late pregnancy

than during mid (post hoc: paired t-test: t23 = )3.23,

p = 0.004) and early gestation (t23 = )3.69,

p = 0.001), whereas vigilance levels during early and

mid gestation did not differ (t23 = )1.11, p = 0.28).

Furthermore, females with high social rank positions

(rank 1 and 2) showed significantly lower vigilance

rates than low ranking individuals (v2 = 4.31,

p = 0.038; Fig. 4). Female body mass did not affect

the rate of vigilance (v2 = 0.08, p = 0.78). None of

the two-way interactions between the tested inde-

pendent variables was statistically significant

(p > 0.10).

Non-breeding season

In autumn, shortly after the breeding season, we did

not find any significant effects of the females’ social

rank (LM: F1,12 = 0.15, p = 0.71), or body mass

n = 19 n = 15

Fig. 2: Vigilance (scanning) rates (means � SE) in juvenile (males and

females) and adult female European rabbits. See text for statistics.
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(F1,12 = 0.01, p = 0.95) on vigilance rates. The inter-

action of the two explanatory variables was also not

significant (p > 0.10).

Discussion

Vigilance rates were about 90% higher in adult

females than in juveniles. In accordance with our

predictions, vigilance in juveniles was positively

correlated with their age-specific body mass. Vigi-

lance was not related to body mass in adult females

either during or after the breeding season. How-

ever, we found an increase of vigilance in adult

females from early to late pregnancy, and higher

vigilance levels in low-ranking than in high-ranking

females.

Young post-weaned European rabbits showed

comparatively lower vigilance rates than adults, even

though they usually experience comparatively

higher predation rates (Parer 1977; Chase 1999).

Such lower vigilance in juveniles has also been

found in other studies of mammals (Arenz & Leger

2000; Hollén et al. 2008) and several hypotheses

have been suggested to explain this finding: First,

experience may play an important role and juveniles

might still need to hone their skills in detecting pre-

dators (Griffin et al. 2000; Kavaliers et al. 2003).

Second, younger animals might show lower vigi-

lance rates as the display of this behaviour competes

with energy gain, and juveniles might be more ener-

getically constrained than adults (FitzGibbon 1989;

DeWitt et al. 1999; Arenz & Leger 2000; Murray

2002; Winnie & Creel 2007). Both empirical and

theoretical studies have highlighted that animals fre-

quently compensate for food stress by accepting a

higher predation risk, rather than vice versa (Bach-

man 1993; Oksanen & Lundberg 1995; Stone 2007).

In particular, our findings are in accordance with

the second, the energy constrain hypothesis, as

interestingly our results suggest that this trade-off

between energy gain and vigilance is not only appar-

ent between but also within an age class: In juve-

niles, vigilance rates were positively related to their

body condition, i.e. young rabbits with a lower age-

specific body mass were less vigilant. This positive

correlation was apparent in two sets of juveniles

observed during two different years. Young mam-

mals might have conflicting demands between

growth and defence (resource allocation trade-off:

Steiner & Pfeiffer 2007), especially in temperate cli-

mates where winter mortality is high and survival to

the next season strongly depends on the body mass

(a) (b)

Fig. 3: Correlation between the vigilance

(scanning) rates of juvenile European rabbits

in (a) summer and (b) autumn and their age-

specific body mass (see Fig. 1 for calculation).

Note the differences in the scaling of the

x- and y-axes; see text for statistics.

n = 17 n = 18 n = 18 n = 7 n = 7 n = 7

Fig. 4: Vigilance (scanning) rates (means � SE) of high-ranking (social

rank 1 + 2) and low ranking (>rank 2) European rabbit females during

early, mid and late gestation. See text for statistics.
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attained at the end of the vegetation period

(Marboutin & Hansen 1998; European rabbits: Rödel

et al. 2004). Therefore, juveniles in poor body

condition should make a greater effort to fulfil their

energetic requirements. However, we did not find

such a relationship in adult females; there was no

correlation between female body mass and vigilance

rate, even during the energetically demanding repro-

ductive season (but see Murray 2002; Winnie &

Creel 2007 for examples of such trade-offs in adult

animals).

Vigilance rates of juveniles in summer were much

lower than in autumn (Fig. 3a, b). However, both

data sets were collected during different years, and

we do not know whether these differences would

occur between seasons on an individual basis, or if

they are just the consequence of unidentified envi-

ronmental differences between years.

Pregnant females showed a significant increase in

vigilance as pregnancy progressed. As a result of

mass gain, especially during the last stages of gesta-

tion, female rabbits might be restricted in their abil-

ity to run to the shelter of their burrows, leading to

a higher risk of predation (Klemola et al. 1997).

They might therefore compensate for their reduced

ability by increasingly scanning for potential preda-

tors. Such behavioural compensation for reduced

locomotor ability has also been found in other spe-

cies. For example, gravid collared lizards (Crotaphytus

collaris) stay closer to their refuges and therefore

shorten the distance they run when escaping (Husak

2006), and gravid keelbacks (Tropidonophis mairii)

increase the flight distance in response to predators

(Brown & Shine 2004). In addition, an increase in

intrasexual competition might have also contributed

to the observed increase in scanning rates during the

last stage of pregnancy, because a female might

increasingly direct vigilance to other pregnant

females which may attempt to take over her breed-

ing burrow (Rödel et al. 2008).

Vigilance rates of pregnant females also depended

on their social rank, with low ranking females scan-

ning more than high ranking ones. Generally, vigi-

lance in European rabbits (and most probably also in

other social mammals) serves at least two functions:

the detection of predators and conspecific competi-

tors (Monclús & Rödel 2008). During the breeding

season, females compete for the access to favourable

breeding sites or burrows, sometimes by highly

aggressive encounters (Myers & Poole 1961; von

Holst et al. 1999; Rödel et al. 2008). During this sea-

son, subordinate females are chased or displaced by

the more dominant ones. Higher vigilance rates may

allow them to avoid such agonistic encounters. In

addition, vigilance may also serve to prevent infanti-

cide (Steenbeek et al. 1999; but see Manno 2007),

and probably nests of subordinate mothers are more

prone to infanticidal episodes, leading to higher vigi-

lance in low ranking females. Such killing of depen-

dent young by conspecifics has been described for

European rabbits, and other adult females are pro-

posed to be the perpetrators (Künkele 1992; Rödel

et al. 2008).

The results of our observational study suggest how

life-history traits relate to different ontogenetic

stages, and therefore, to different requirements influ-

encing vigilance rates in European rabbits. However,

how and to what extent such individual differences

in vigilance affect predation mortality and the fitness

of an animal is not known and could be an interest-

ing topic for further studies.
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